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Hello, this is Alex Tetteh-Lartey welcoming you to Arts and 
Africa and today we have news of a new award for publishing in Africa -
the Noma Award which we told you about in an eArlier programme. 
Shoichi Nann is President of the major Japanese publishing company, 
Kodansha Ltd. He is also the founder of the Tokyo Book Development 
Centre for Asia and he is now trying to promote book development in 
Africa. He wants to encourage the publication of works by African 
writers and scholars in Africa, instead of abroad as is often the 
case at present. To that end, he has offered this annual prize of 
$3000 and a committee of African Scholars and book experts, as well as 
representatives of the International Rook Community has been entrusted 
with the selection of the winning book. The ·award was announced a 
few 9ays ago and here with me in the studio is the chairman of the 
committee, Professor Eldr ed Jones, the Principal of Fourah Bay College, 
University of Sierra Leone. Now Professor Eldred Jones, who was the 
winner of the first Noma Award? 

PROFESSOR ELDRED JONES 

It was Mariama Ba's novel, 'Une si longue lettre' published by 
Les Nouvelles Editions of Senegal. Now what we were struck by was 
that this WAS a book, a novel written by a young Senegalese woman 
on the subject of polygarr.y in 8 predominantly mosli.:>m society . The 
subject of polygamy has been treated r:iui te often by:· male writers, 
sometimes quite sympathetiifally, Sembene (0)1:lsma:1!1 for instance, has 
treated the subject of polygamy quite syrr.pa~c.netically but this is the 
first time a woman has treated this subject from the inside. It's 
about a woman who hqs a very busy life . She is a school teacher, she 
marries quite young qnd has her professionel career as a school teacher. 
She bears twelve children and After her 12th child, she is discarded 
by her husband for~ younger woman. It is written in the form of a 

· letter to a younger woman. I think it is very, very beautif.uly and 
sensitively done. 

ALEX TETTEH-LARTEY 

Well you had other categories of award es well, the first prize 
and t hen some other prize? 

PROFESSOR ELDRED JONES 

Yes. We were very, very i mpressed with Frofessor J.P Clark's 
Ozidi, The Ozidi Saga. Professor Clark had been studying the Ozidi Saga , 
the epic of the Ijaw's for several years and he came out with this 
magnificent book which consists of the text of the saga. The Saga 
takes 7 nights of song and dance t o recite and he collected the text 
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very carefully. Then he reproduced it with Bn English ·transl~tion, an 
introduction and notes. It's 3 r2ally tremendous work of scholarship. 
There was only two thAt we thought needed to be talked about almost 
in the same breath. There were a number of others. So the children's 
bool,i;s we thought were worthy of commendation and tr,ey were among 
those recommended. There is Also th3t book by Mamattah on the Oral 
Tradition of the Ewes. Now that's a book that takes us all the way 
back to the tradition of Caxton where a man studies the local traditions 
of his people. He's not 3 scholar. He goes around for the love of the 
thing, compiles an eno- rmous tome on the trBditions of his people then 
goes j_nto the printers shop and prints it himself. 

ALEX TETTEH-LARTEY 

That's interesting. 

PROFESSOR ELDRED JOJ\s'ES 

Then he goes over the m8terial. Be finds a number of mistakes 
and publishes a long errqta slip. You might think .this is, of course, 
bad printing and all that but we thought that this w::is a singular 
mark of honesty. He puts thqt i n the front of the book 

ALEX TETTEH-LARTEY 

Highly original isn't it? 

PROFESSOR ELDRED JONES 

Well, we s3y th~t this is a mark of honesty And our re~der 
said th 0 t he couldn't find many more mist~kes, so that's a one man 
job and it impressed us very ~uch. This is the first time we have done 
this kind of thing. We h~ve not really made much of an impression. 
But we hope th~t when this prize is awqrded yeqr Qfter year afier 
ye8r, for five or ten yesrs, it might then begin to hqve the right kind 
of impact that publishers will get to know, that authors will get to 
know about it and only then will we know that the Noma Award is 
going to make a significant chsmge in the pu-nlish ing scene. 

ALEX TETTEH-LART2Y 

Now the panel of judges is established, wh8t will happen 
if one person falls out in the future. Are you going to r eplace him 
with someone else or are you -- going to leave it to someone else to 
decide? 

PROFESSOR ELDRED JONES 

No. The panel is not going to be im,t~ortal or selfperpetuating. 
It I s going to change aft ,::r a few yer-irs. We h8.ve a limited t erm and then 
the panel will change. We were appointed by the Trustees, so after 
three or four years the Trustees will make a chBnge and there will be 
other people coming to take our place. 
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ALEX TETTEH-LARTEY 

And do you think t his is going to encourage publication in Africa? 

PROFESSOR ELDRED JONES 

Oh, I think thgt other awards should be given. Now this award 
hAs come out of the blue from Japan, I think wl~t we need is more awArds 
in more categories. I me8n I think we are badly in need of a special 
awJrd for childr2ns books, for instqnce, and possibly 3 special award for 
scholarly books so that we can have a bit ~ore elbow room, so we don't 
have to have this one award for everything thnt is going on. Then we 
might be able to encourage more different people to put in for this 
and possibly something for the various peo~le in the productionl line. 
Good designers, for instance, because sometimes we f elt thgt the guthor 
was let down by his publisher. This came out very obviously in the 
childrens book~partment where the content was very good in one or two 
cases but the presentAtion was very, v ~ry poor, needlessly poor. You 
see we realise th8t facilities are not very good. We gre not really 
looking for expensive books, we 8re j ust looking for well-produced 
books for the African market. This auite often means fairly cheap 
books. 

ALEX TETTEH- LARTEY 

Professor Eldred Jones , thank you very much, indeed. The prize 
of $3000 will be awarded to the winner ~ariama Ba at the 32nd 
Frankfurt Book Fqir in October. Apart from the winner, the most 
interesting thing about the qw3rd is the don0r - Shoichi Noma -
after all, culturql relqti~ns between Japan and Africa aren't an 
everyd8y aff3ir. But t his qw9.rd isn't Shoichi Nom2 1 s only connection 
with Africa 3S David Sweetm:m found out at the reception to announce 
the awards when he spoke to William ~outchia, the Director of the 
Regional Centre for Book Promotion in Africa bAsed in Cameroon. 

WII_L I.AM MOUTCHIA 

The centre is organising a conference on the promotion of regding 
in Africa under the auspices of the Internqtional Reading Association 
which .is based in the United Stqtes with funds donAted by ~r. Shoichi 
Noma. The areount this :time is the first installment of $20000 which 
we very hi ghly 3pprecigte oecause 9S you know he is a great publisher 
and his company is a majo~ Japanese publishing company, Kodansha 
Publishing Compgny and he has devoted quite a l~rge part of his life to 
publishing qnd I think he hqs developed some interest in the developing 
countries, more pRrticul~rly now as it stands in Africa. And he w3nts 
to see book production acceler8ted, the pace a ccelergted in Africa. 
Book production also me~ns thGt t here should be 8 me~sure of distribution 
and ahove all, reading for you coµld not produce books which are not 
read. But you don't re~d books if they do not exist. Some people can 
reRd but they do not read. Others don't read because there is nothing 
to read and so the forthcoming meeting has as an objective, to drqw up 
a strategic campaign aimed at promoting re~ding pArticularlJ among the 
school population in African member countries at the Regional CGntre 



for Book Promotion in Africa . 
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But is it just a problem of promoting reading, isn't it also 
a problem of promoting publishing skills. Skills to do with everything 
from editing to illustration to printing? 

WILLIAM MCU'rCHIA 

Yes th ; t is one of the main aims of the centfe to encourage 
production, distribution and the utilization of the written word because 
we believe thst the book is a very powerful, if not indispensable · 
f Rctor in development, whether it be economic, social or cultural and 
we 8lso r ecognise one fAct that Africa is very far behind in the field 
of book production. 

DA V: ID S'\ITEETMAN 

But don't you think the r eal problem is of inter-African relations. 
It's much easier _for a publisher in Britain or France to sell a book 
in Nigeria, Kenya, South .Africa, North Africa wherever it might be, but 
if a book is published in Ibgdan or Dar- es-S8la8m, it tends to stay 
right there? There are no links in Africa? 

WILLIAM MOUTCHIA 

D~vid, th~t's quite true . One of the objectives of the 
Centre's existance is to encourage and. develop better inter-African 
relationships. There is, at present, B lot of W8ste and duplic8tion 
as far ~s bo9k publishing is · concerned. We 8re unBware of the f8cilities 
th:::i t exist i:n eech others country, which we co·.~ld use to advantage. We 
are a lso unawB.re of the power of co-publishing. There Are things we 
c~n do on our own but there 2re other things th,t we c,qnnot do alone. 
Until we have pooled our resources and decided to bring out certain 
works together. 

Certainly in Cameroon, you h8ve got a very good chqnge of doing 
it because in t Act, you h~ve one of· the biggest difficulties of all 
Africa, you have the two European languages competing against e8ch 
other. Do you think this gives you a kind of 8dded advantage in 
understanding the problems of cultural difference? 

WILLIAM MOUTCHIJ\ 

In a sense , yes. We ar0 united ih diversity. And we think thBt 
the experience of Cameroon wi 11 help the Centre \-.rhere it is loc9.·ted 
bacause it understRnds the probl{?m of unity to bring t he other countries 
together, at le9st 3s f~r 3 S book promotion qnd book development is · 
concerned. 
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/';LEX TETTEH-LA.RTEY 

William Moutchi8, But ultim~tely why should Japan wqnt to 
involve itself with ~frica - well, when DAvid spoke to Mr. Yuzo 
Hatano the Iv:inistor in chRrge of public qff;:iirs nt the Jap.1.nese 
Emb8ssy in London, he found him perfectly f r ank on how his country views 
relations with Africa. 

YUZO HI\TANO 

As you know, Japan is a sm811 country with Almost no natur3l 
resources. We have to get the n8tur3l resources, especially energy 
as you know, We hqve to trnde and get raw mqterials from the third 
world 3nd sell the products. 

DAVID SWEETMAN 

So wh?.t you 1 re saying really is that you're looking towards 
1\frica -;s your future commeric8.l partner 8.nd therefore you feel th9.t yeµ 
must therefore must have cultur~l links first? 

YUZO HATANO 

That's right. So f1r we ~re selling q lot of products such as 
cars, T. V. sets, radios, c~merqs nnd so forth. But Japan is not 
represented in a cultural sense rmd I think this is something 
missing. We have to fill the gap. 

ALEX TETTEH-1.:,RTEY 

So a clear view of Jqpanese/Afric~n rel8tions, a pleasure to 
heqr someone come right out and say th~t cultural relations often hgve 
3n economic origin. So perhaps in th~t spirit on honesty the Noma 
Award for publish ing in ~fricq, will flourish - we'll wait And see. 
And that's from this edition of Arts ~nd ~frica and from me, ~lex 
Tetteh-L~rtey, its goodbye. 


